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'rIE MAID OF JUDAI.
By ./1. .. Lipscoib.

CHA PTER I.

Cani àaîy,any longer doubt? can I any longer doubt?

No, no. Unbelief! thy reign of darkness is over. I wili

cast off thy chains and be free. Hie must be the Messiah.

lhn but He is tie deliverer whose coming was first an-,

nounced by Jehovah himsief amid the bowers of Eden?

Whjo b4t He is the glorious object on which the hopes of

ptriarch were fixed and the expectations of a world have

tsf loßgbeen placed? Who but He is endowed with that

un j granden--that divine excellence which the

rophets of Israel have ever thrown around the person

and character of the promaised Messiali? ho, finally,but
ef answers the description which the masterly hand of

1saiai sketched? Expiuing one! I sce in Thee cthe "end of
the law "-the substance of which ail our types were but

tie siadow. "-Thou art theSon of Israel-the Son ofGod!"

Suci were thie wordà of Mariaimie, the daugliter of a

r noble blubi, as sie left the crovd that surrounded the

cross of Ulhrist. Impelled by an idle curiosity, she had,

but a short time before, joined the eager throng who were

'pressinig out to Calvary. She had witnessed the unparal-

leled scene of the crucifixion-the durkest record in the

volume of timie. Sihe had seen the sun blush at the im-

o's exhibition and draw arounid him a cloudy mantle.

.Sie had seen il nature divest ierself of the garnenits of

joy and clothe herself in the drapery of mourning. Froi

every part of creation's frune she ha. heard the iutter-

ings of ridhtcous indignation, and listened to the united

vuiecs of hîear and earth proving lhis purity and estab-

lishing his innîoceice. Aid could she withstand so

Ifrcib!e. so une!:pected an appeal? Could she close her
eyes againist a 1truti hvlicl sceied to be every where

wvritten, or siut lier cars aiist a fact that even the dead

h:ad risent to proclaiiii, and that the eternal silence of nature

1haId been disturbcd to pubLish ? Reared up in the bosoim

of the Jewislh elrcA,.l )her prejudices in its favor, and
.Al ler te..: op posed to its destruction, Mariaiie had

ever imani sted a settled iostility to the principles of the
new Sect. Ncbeiir the sanctity of the Saviour's lie, nor
thte subliiimity of his precepts, nor the churacter o lais

rairac!es could Incline lier to view then wi th t eleast de-

gree of aprobution. WhIiat they, however, failet to do,
the last tragic scene of the Redeener's life acconplished.
She looked upon the suierer for whon fro tears flowed

and no sy!pathy vas felt. She gazed upon thi-, convuls-

ions of nuture, and as lier eye saw, enîmity retired irom
lier bosom-prejudices, implanted within lier in childhood
anid reidered firmier hy age,surfMndered their stronig hodas,
and from the throne of judgment went forth the voice-

Tru'y tius ·min ws the Son of GCod."
Slow was the homeward step iof Mariamme. The

bustle of the dispersing rowd distârbed lier not-her
senses forgot to perforn their offices, and ail her soul was

eugrossed with the scene of which she had just been a
spectator. Through lIthe most unfrequented parts of the
city sie lastened home, endeavoring to prepare herself
for the receptionî vith which she most assuredly would
meet. -Knowiing the extreme hatred oflier father te the
doc:rines zîd advocates of the new religion, and,remnem-
bering the bitter declarations which he so often had muad'
sie almost trembled for her fate. The triumph of forti-
tude, however, succeeded her temporary alanm, and she
laid her cares and anxieties on e promises of Him nWho
has smid-"I will never leave thee."

Having reached her dwelling she 'immediately, unnoticed
by the family, retired ta lher changber. Amid the stillness
thrat there wurouded hier, Mairiangne praye4 Joag u&d

fervently ta her Cod. Those heartfelt petitions were,
heard and answered. Among the first to plead a Saviour's
death, she was anong the first ta realize its virtue. That
voice which tranquilized the irritated sea, said to ber-
"Be still," and there was "a great calmn." Communion
with God! Oh! this can quiet perturbation when ail other
ineans have been successless. The oil may fail to still
the raging waves, and the strongest "sedatives" nay not
always caln the agitated nerves ; but intercourse with
neaven, when did it ever fail ? What disturbance eau it
not quell? what fears can it not subdue?

CHAPTER Il.

Seated beside an opened casement,Mariamme held in her
hand a letter, on whose contents she- was apparently re-
flecting. Mildness and iesignation sat on every feature.
No shiade of trouble was on lier brow, and no expression
of inward uneasiness marked ber countenance. She had
been at prayer, and fron the other world had caught the
smiles that played around her. An observation of her, at
that nonent, would have kindled the fire of genius. Ad-
inration would have warimned and glowed at her appear-

ance, and poetry seized her harp and touched its most
musical strings ta lier praise. O ! there enveloped her a
g!ory such as that which surrounded Moses.when he.des-
cended from the mount, dazzling the eye by its brightness,
and reminding one of that still more surpassing lustre
which, flowing from an uncreated fountain, illumines every
planet, shines throughout the vide universe, and bathes
eternity in its living splendours'

Absorbed in deep meditation, Mariamme continued in
one position until the setting of the sun, when sheSwas in-
terrupted by the entrance of her mother.

"I cone, riy child, ta lparn your determrinations. I
have waited thus long ta give you sufficient time to ex-
amine the matter well. Let me hear your reply ta your
father's letter," said the mother.

"The letter, mother, lias not altered my mind. Fixed
still is ny resolution ta be a disciple cf the Lord Jes.a.
Whatever may be the consequences I cannot-Idare not
change."

"And i it possible! ~Ias it comne ta this, my daughter,
that you have no respect for the sLperior judgment of your
father; no regard for the accumulated stores of his ex-
perience, and no vishes for his gratification ? Can you
dishonor'hais noble naine, and stain the reputation of our
fami'ly by a connection with the odious band who follow a
Deceiver? Vhy not recant?"

"Recant! mother, naine it not. I have put ny hand tn
the plough-can I look back! I have laid the foundation,
and the building must be finishîed.' How can I renounce
a systen se pure in its principles,so just in its precepts,so
elevating in its transports,and so divine in its rewards? 1

nam wedded ta it for life. Mother, hear it-for life."
"Can nothing niove you?"
"Nothing! I have counted tho cost."
"You have not thought of the serious consequences of1

yeur conduct. You have surely been hasty. Disgrace,

imiiprisonment, and denth awaits you. Will you endure
these *things for such a religion? Folly-â-eye, it is mnad-

other the tblly of obeying God! the madness ofi

hearkening to the voice of conscience !",
"«Oh, my child,iwhy persevere? Why risk so murh r 1

nothing?".
"For nothing, mother! Are peace, pardon, saa-

tion nothing? Grace now and glory forever they
nothing? Rather say contenmpt and misfortune th-
ing. Rather say stripes, perseention, anrd marm are
nLothing ! am um biìeed froma th " ne which

neither you nor your fathers- could bear," aqd Lcan eVe
again returntoit. No never."

'Is there no ,hopefor me, my daughter?- Must.I carry
thege painful tidings badk to your father? By the menory
of my -pdst kindness and the prpnise. of future gqod; r do;
m'y dearest, change your condiuet!"

The daugher's utterance was choked.* Ten. -after tear
stole down het flushed' cheek, and sigh after sigh .came
from her bosoni. At last she regained some compPsuV
and merely said, I am unmoved.l'

,"Be it so, then," replied the mother. Mariamme.1 I
have done. My entreaties have failed. Listenwtomy last
words: When you experience the miseries that will. cer-
tainly be your portion, remember what the-kindness of a
mother did to prevent you from the pursuance of thià

course. lIn the bitterness of thy spirit, then remember my
expostulations and prayers. You auth r'ze me 'to telb

your father that you will never forsake the system which
you have espoused?"

"1 do! I do!"
"Sad task for me!"
Clasping her mother at that instant, Mariamme burst

into a flood of tears and passionately exclaimed,. 'Oà
inother! tell father that I know the clearness of his judg-
ment and the acuteness of his discrimination. Teil int
every motion of this heart is for him, and every wish 1
have is for his happiness. Tell him I am yet his devotegt
daug'ter; but tell him, too, that I believe in. Jesus and

iever can renounce my faith.
Let him try me,nother, and I will show the truth of.re,-

ligion to him in al.my life. All my words and .actions

shall bespeak the highness of its original and the holiness
ofits ends."

"Alas, poor child" sad the mother as she loosed'her-.

self froin her embrace, î'alas, my daughter! would ta God

thy*reasor.had departed fromn thee ere -it 4 ed thee insP e

fatal an error! Would ta God that thou hadag died whihst

thy faith was unshiiken in Judaism. Ther4 methinks,

thy last pillow would have been alWroses airM no thorns,
Then thy home would have been with angels and God.

las! thy credulity! Thou art undone! thy ruin is sur.e.'

The distressed muother narrated the above conversation

to lier husband. As mîiglht have been expected, he wa;

inflamed with rage. Anger pervaded his entire heart, and

lie thought and spoke of nought else, save her punish-

ment. "Cursed be the hour," said he, "that gaye

birth to the impostor who has interrupted the harrory
of so many families, and tori fron our religion so many
of her bright ornaments. Deluded girl ! What demort
possesses her? I'll see if she be past recovery. l'Il break
asunder the bands that unite us together. I'Il crus all
natural feelings, and thus wil I bring ber to herse]f. Si
widl yet be reclaitmed.

CHAPrER III.

What two venerable personages are those walking ia
the porch of the temple? We recognize'in one the father
of Mariamme, and in the other a prominent member of the
Sanhedrini. They manifest great excitement, and their
conversation is on a- topic fraught with interest to them.

"This report will do us serious injury. It wilIl over-
throw all that we have effected, and communicate:a fresix
impulse to the abominable cause of the deceiver. Who
will believe what we have said whýn it is eveiîy where
declared that Christ is risen?"

<'And believed, too, by many."
"Yes, believed by alil those who are ever ead td credit

impossibilities and seize upon ever~ Sing tatidrne


